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INTRO
“The best things in life are free, but you can give them to the birds and bees, I need
money (that’s what I want). Your love gives me such a thrill, but your love don’t pay my
bills, I need money” -Barrett Strong.
The song “Money (that’s what I want)” by Barrett Strong understands there’s a utility
behind money that doesn’t always intersect with the overly idyllic notion that money
can’t buy you happiness. During our five week money series we examined a biblical
worldview of money, possessions, and stewardship of our resources. We were
challenged to use our finances to advance God’s kingdom over our kingdom. All “our”
stuff is God’s stuff. So we ought to spend it on Him, by risking His resources for His
kingdom purposes.
BIBLE STUDIES
Consider these five resources for personal or group study.
Investment Guide: This short guide created by The Well, walks you through making
decisions on how and what you are personally called to serve and give. LINK
Treasure Principle Bible Study, by Randy Alcorn is a great short bible study on what we
have and why we have it. LINK
20 Day Personal Study on Stewardship: This bible study and discussion, created by
Redeemer Presbyterian is super helpful and practical. LINK
Money Wise Group Study: This study created by Watermark Community Church, will
challenge you to get into the weeds, getting super practical to biblically reorient the way
you use your money for God. LINK
Generosity Guide: These questions and scriptures, created by The Well, will help you to
take a brief look at your generosity, guiding you to free your heart from the shackles of
your stuff. LINK
BOOKS
Money, Possessions and Eternity by, Randy Alcorn is a robust biblical look at what we
have and why we have it. LINK
Treasure Principle, by Randy Alcorn is a condensed version of the same content. LINK
	
  

